New student pre-orientation checklist

☐ Send all high school, AP, IB, CLEP, Dual Enrollment (must come from dual enrollment institution), and final transfer credit from all institutions attended to Virginia Tech.

☐ Complete the immunization history requirements: healthcenter.vt.edu/new_student/

☐ Set up your VT PID and Password: computing.vt.edu/kb/entry/1656

☐ Register for orientation: nsfp.vt.edu/new_student.orientation/first-year_orientation/
  • If you are unable to attend orientation, please let me know. The make-up orientation date will be August 24th and it is highly recommended you attend an orientation, even if it is the make-up date.
  • Summer Academy participants (entering summer session) only: please plan to attend orientation on July 5th.

☐ Complete registration requirements: hokiespa.vt.edu
  (You will not be able to register for courses at orientation until this step is completed. Please complete BEFORE you get here for orientation.)
  1. Click Hokie Spa > Registration and Schedule
  2. Update Emergency Contact Information
  3. Confirm Emergency Contact Information
  4. Add/update FERPA Disclosure (If you wish for your parents or any other individual to be able to access your academic information, follow the instructions on this page.)
  5. Sign up for VT alerts
  6. Read/Confirm the Self-Disclosure of Arrest/Conviction
  7. Read/Confirm the Student Financial Responsibility

☐ Review Computer Requirements: compreq.vt.edu/briefs/specs.html#pleat-3

☐ Read Software Requirement for Incoming Undergraduates: nsfp.vt.edu/university_resources/computer_requirements/

☐ Review FERPA disclosure: registrar.vt.edu/privacy/

☐ Bookmark the College of Natural Resources and Environment’s Website: cnre.vt.edu

☐ “Like” us on Facebook: “Virginia Tech College of Natural Resources and Environment”

☐ Check, Read, and USE your VT webmail daily, I will start sending future communications to your VT email address: computing.vt.edu/content/vt-google-apps-mail